




Second-Order Cyclostationarity of CP-SCLD Signals:
Theoretical Developments and Applications to Joint Signal
Detection and Classification and Blind Parameter
Estimation
Onhogonalfrequencydivisionmuhiplexing(OFDM)hasbeenadoptedin a number of
applications in recenl years, due 10 the advantage of resistance to frequency selective fading
to-average power problem oflhe OFDM. As such,joint delection and cIassificalionand
blindparameterestimationofOFDMand CP-SCsignals bccomeakey laskin applications
sivelyinvesligaledlalely. Many of the proposed melhods fordelection, classification, and
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CP-SCLD(~=!).and (c) SCLD signals, propagating through AWGN (solid
4.5 The probabililyofcorrecl recognition versus SNR for(a)OFDM(¥!-= !) and (b)
CP.SCLD(b= 1) signals propagating through AWGN(solid line),and ITU·R
posilivedelay,rand(b)lc,(jJ;pN)lversusfJ .
5.2 Performancefor(a)flgivenin(5.2)and(b)Lgivenin(5.4)(whenL=~)versus
5.3 Performance for (a)N given in (5.2) and (b) Lgiven in (5.4) (when L= ~)versus






e:,(t;fh,l Second-order (one-conjugate) time-varyingcumulanl at timcr anddelayf
c,(j3;fh" Second-order(one-conjugate)cycliccumulantatCFpanddelayf
or cyclic aUlocorrelation funclionatCFp and delay f




h,l{/;T) Second-order (one-conjugatc) lagproduci used in thccyclost3tionaritytcst








a widely used modulation tcchniquein a numberofapplicalions,ineluding broadband wire-
proposedasasolutiontocombattheeffectofmultipathfading,inwhichequalizationis
nalprocessingadvantagesofOFDM[4-6]. Inaddition,unlikeOFDM.CP·SCdoesnot
suffer from the peak-lo-average power and carrier synchronizat ionproblems[5.61.CP-SC
Icrm cvo]ution (LTE) systems [7,8]. The comparison between OFDM and CP-SC undcrdi-
compared with the previous work related IOCP·SC modulation,thi sworkinvestigaleslhe




1.2 Major Contributions of the Thesis
• Chapter 3: The CAF, CF, and SeD analytical e~pressions for the CP-SCLD signal
• Chapter 4: Proposed algorithm forjointsignaldeteclionand c1assification. with sim·
• Q.Zhang.O.A.Dobre.S.Rajan,andR.Inkol,"Onthesccond-ordercycloslation-
arity for joint signal delection and c1assific3lion in cognitive radiosystems,"inProc.




Cyclically Prcfixed Single Carrier Linear Digital ModulationswilhApplicationsto
Signal Recognition." in Proc. 1££EGLOHECOM.2008. New Orleans. USA,pp
Channel and Signal Models
intcroperability for microwave access (WiMAX) and LTEsI3ndardsfOf Ihe uplink com-
munication.Wealsoprovidethetimedispersivechannclmodcl,aswell as the SCLDand
2.1 Channel Model
corruplS the signal by adding white Gaussian noise. Theimpulseresponscofthetime
"(1)= J,"(~)~(/-~m),
whcreh({m)isthechannelcoefficientatdelay,",m= I, ,M.and~(/)is(heDiracdelta
ingofacyclic prefix (CP) ofLsymbols added at the beginning of every N infonnationdata
symbols [4.5). TheCP is formed by repeating the last Lsymbols from theN in formation
data symbols (L<N) of the block. Fig. 2.1 shows the structure ofa CP·SCLDtrnnsmission
rcp_SCLD(I)=a~ee1"21(4!cl
e(O~e< I) is the timing offset. b is the block index. fisthesymbol index with in a block,
andSb,1 is the symbol transmittcd within the f-th symbol period of block b.g(t)islheoverall
impulsc response of the transmil and rcccive filters, given byg(t) =gl'(t)0 gn!C(t).with
glr(r) andg'tc(r) as the impulse response ofthc transmit and rcccive fihers. respectively.
···1 '''I,,>~~,C' I'''~ I '00 1 " ...._m...'hO<' I·..·, 1 :~.I I~:::::I···
A discrete-time baseband signal, rCP-ScLD(n). is obtained by oversamplingrcp-sCLD(I)
atasamplingfrequencY!$=~.WithPaSlheovcrsamPlingfactor,
xg(n-",,-b(N+L)p-lp-Ep)+w(n),
wherew(n) is the discrete-time zero-mean complex Gaussian noise andGn=i;".!s(not
2.3 SCLD and OFDM Signal Models
The continuous-time baseband equivalent of the received SCLD signals is given by [13]
Similar to the CP-SCLD signal, the discrete-time baseband SCLD signal,rSCLD(n),is





l) is the number of samples over an OFDM symbol
2.4 Summary
expression for thecontinuous·time and discrete-time basebandSCLDandOFDMsignal




joint detection and classificulion algorilhm forSCLD,CP·SCLD,and OFDM signals, and
organizedasfollows:-Firstweintroducethcsecond-ordersignalcyclostationarily;-Then





function of time. HereCuml·]represcntsthecumu!antoperntor,andT= IOtjTisthede-
lay veclor.with T3sthctranspose. For simplicily ofnot3lion. hencefonhweusec,(t;f)z,1
insleadofc,(t;fh,I.Also.wereferonlytolhedelayfinsleadofthedelayveclor[OfjT
when defining second-order statistics. This time-varying cumulant can be expressed as a
C,(I,f),'I~PE~.,.,C,(Ji;t)",e'''P',
wherCK'2,I,c={Ple,(P;th,I::FO}represenisthcselofthesecond-orderCFs(forcumu·
lants) and the coefficient c,(P;th"is the second-order (onc·conjugate) cyclic cumulant
For the second·ordercyclostationarity process,r(r). thcsecond-order(one-conjugate)





the second· and first-order moments by using the moment·to-cumulant fonnula(21,22]
c~(r; fh,l = In~(r; fh,1 - ,n~(r:O)I,O"I~(r; f)I,I,
where ,n~(r;O)I,O and ,n~(r; t)I,1 represent the first-order (zero-conjugate) time-varying mo-
mcnt at zero delay and first-order(one-conjugate) time-varying momentutdeiayf,respec-
Bycombining(3.1),(3.3)and(3.5),thesecond-order(one-conjugute)CCatCFpand
delay fcan be expressed using thesecond-and first·orderCMs as 121.22J
c,(P,th,,=,;,,(P,th,,- L ,n,(a"O)"o,n,(a"t)" ..
{dl,62Ef),l...ldl+d2"'~}
where 1;1~(al;O)I,O is the first-order (zero-conjugate) CM of r(r) at CF 0:1 and zero de-
layandlil~(~;t)1.l isthefirst-order(one-conjugate)CMofr(r)atCF~anddelayf
Equation (3.6) is refcITed to as the cyclic moment-to-curnu!ant formulaI21,22)
The SCD of the cyclostationary process. r(t),atCFp andspcctralfrequency],is
A discrete-lime signal r(n)=r(t)I,=II.r,-1 is obtained by pcriodically sampling the
continuous-timesignalr(t)atratefs.TheSCDofthediscrete.timesignal,r(n),atCF
which is the overlapping of the SCD images with the same CF, and cycle aliasing, which is
the overlapping of the SCD images with different CFs. Sampling has 10 be carried out such
lhal bolh spectral and cycle aliasing areeliminaled. Apparently, for a band-Iimiledsignal,
the Nyquislcondition has to be fulfilled 10 eliminale aliasing in thespectralfrequency
domain. For the cycle frequency domain, IhesupportofJj hastobefoundinorderto
Under the assumplion of no aliasing, the second·order (one-conjugate)CC,lheSCD,
andthecorrespondingselofCFsforlhediscrele.timcsignal,r(n),are respectively given
K2,I"={PE[-1/2,1/2)IP=PJ,-I,C,(P:<),,I#Oj,
discrCle-limesignal,m,(a;1'h,l,and the corresponding set ofCFs. K'2,1,m [24j
r,basedonNssamples,e,(p;rh,,, can be obtained by applying thecyclicmoment-to-
Accordingly, the second-order moments andcumulanls, and second-orderCMandCCare
respectivelyequ31.Hencefonh,wewillrefertolhesecond-ordcr(onc-conjugale)CM3nd
3.2 Second-Order Cyclostationarity of CP-SCLD Signals





symbolintheCP).Thcformeroccursarounddelays;m2-'m1 2.mI I1ll2=1, ... ,M,whereas
thclattcrappcarsarounddelays±NT+~1I2-'1Il12.In such cascs.Cum['~bl,ll,s~hJ equals
+a2e-j21l1i./~fCS,2,1 b=~_~~~m~IIr(,"l)g(t -~l -b(N+L)T -IT-ET)
::~~:~~~:::.~~:~~i~~~;~:;~:~~~b:::~)T-'T-a)
xm~,"·(~,)g·(r-~,-b(N+L)T-IT-NT-a+f).
whcrelhefirsl,second,andlhirdtennsinlhcrighthand-sideholdfor delays around ,"1-
~12,-NT+~2-,"12,and+NT+em2-~12,respcctively.Wjlhthenotalionk=
b(N+L)+/uscd in the first term of the right hand-sidcof(3.14), and byemphasizinglhe
xg'(r-~,-IT'fNT+f)J®b_~.5(I-b(N+L)T-a).
where3{·} denotes the Fourier transform, By using that the Fouriertransform
~(.=~~ 8(I-kT)} ~ ~ .=~~8(ji - ~}, (3.16) can be easily written as
By using (3.1) and (3.18),one can see that {PIP=f,kinteger} represenlslheCFs
fordclaysaround~2-,,"12,whereas{PIP=~,bintegcr}arelheCFsfordelays
around±NT+~2-~12.Assuch,thecyclefrequcncydomainisdiscrelcandthe spec-
correspondingCFp can be written as
x m&J"·(~2)g·(I-~2-/TTNT+t)e-j21r~fdt,
theCFsgivcn in (3,21) and for delays around Sm2-Sm12 and±pN+Sm1-StIl12, 1111,11I2 =
timeCP.SCLDsignalw.r,t.1',whichgivestheSCD,C,cp.5CU)(P:]h,hcan be written as
wherethefirsttennisnon-zeroatp=f,kinteger, and delays around f=~2-~1'
andthesecondandthirdtennsarenon-zeroatp=~,binteger,anddelaysaround
f=-NT+~!-~landf=Nr+~2-~I.respectively.
















3.2.2 A ccessaryand Sufficienl Condition on thc Ovcrsampling Fac-
tor to Eliminatc Aliasing in the Cyclcand Speclral Frcquency








ditions (3.2ge}-(3.29f) are relaled 10 Ihechannel. Wefirslinvestigalethecondilionsto
Condition (3.29a) is always true. (3.29b) is true ifcos(21C(J+Ii!c)NT)::j:.-;¥=.Since
N>L,thenN+L>2L,whichyicldsthat(3.29b)isalsolrue. We consider that gCt) is
band-limilcdtoW,withW=W,andrislhcroll-offfaClor(thisisvalid in our case. in




By taking inloaccounl Lhat(j = f. one further obtains
Byreplacing!s=,.,onecanobtainthenecessaryandsufficienlcondi tionon theoversam-
Basedonthesecondbranchorequaljon(3.26)(CFP=~.b#k(N+L).b,k


















By replacing Is =~, one can then obtain the necessary and sufficient condition on the




nulls, one can easily find the range ofjfrom (3.29f) and (3.38g) and show from (3.2ge).
(3,29f), (3,38t), and (3.38g) thatp belongsloa union of open intervaIs whose endpoints
are sums of frequencies at which spectral nullsoccurinlhechannel amplilUderesponse
Lctusdcnotethefonnerby~andthelatterbYKf,
Followingtheseremarks,onecanconcludethatifthechannelisgood, then the range of
pandjcorrespondtotheAWGNchannel.andtheconditionspreviously derived to avoid
aliasinginbothcycleandspcctralfrequencydomainshold,Jfthechannelisbad.lhenthe
ranges of Pand j values are given by ~n(-2W,2W), and ~n(-W-tife,W-tife).
channels. If the channel bandwidth is larger than the signal bandwidth, then the domains
of Pand J are (-2W,2W), and (-W -life, W - life) minus the endpoints in ~ and ~.
3.2.3 Estimated and Theoretical CAF and SCD for CP-SCLD Signals
h(~,) ~ 0.227. 1r(~2) = 0.46. h(~3) ~ 0.688. h(~) = 0.46. and h(~,) ~ 0.688 (27). and
delays (1, ... ,(5 unifonnlydistributedoverIO,161-Lf]:olherparameters are sel as specified
of the SCLD signals are in agreement with the theoretical findings . However, a noisy ftoor




delaysaround~2-~,2,m .. m2=1, ...•M[131.0Iherwise.theCAFiszero
K?~"={/lE[-~,~)I/l=~,linteger},
given in (3.54) and for certain delays. A significant non-zcrovalue of the CAF magnilUde
canbcnoticedaldelaysaround~1-Sm12and±pK+S"ml-G"12,ml,m2=1, ... ,M,with
Figure 3.1: CAF magnitude ofCP-SCLD signals in time dispersive channelandintheabsenceof
noise: (a) estimated; (b) theoretical






Joint Signal Detection and
Classification: Theoretical
Developments, and Simulation and
Experimental Performance Evaluation
4.1 Signal Features
also obtained for delays around ±pN+Sm2 -Sm1 and±pK+',rz-Sm, respectively, due




at non-zero CFs and for delays around Sm2-Sml being close to zero
4.2 AlgorithmDescription
non-zero delays for theCP-SCLD andOFDM signals will be exploited for their recognilion
against SCLD and noise, After discrimination between SCLD and noisc against CP-SCLD
to *will be used to discriminate Cp·SCLD against OFDM, as well as SCLD againstnoise
We develop a binary decision treealgoriLhm wiLh Lhree nodes: we discriminate SCLO
around±pK+Gn2-"",forOFDMand±pN+"'1-"'lforCP-SCLD.Nosuchpeaks
CF(!3=O)andoveracertainrangeofdelayvalues.Therangeischosentocoverpossible
peaks from min(pKmin,pNmin)tomax(pK/mx.pNmn.),withNrnin andNmu astheminimum
respectively. and Krnin and Kmn. as the minimum and maximum numberofsubcarriersthat
we consider for OFDM signals, respectively. Theminimumdclay,min(pKmJn.pNmin).
must be far enough from zero 10 serve as an unambiguous discriminatingfeature.Overthe
or not !3 =0 is indeed aCFfortheselected delay. This test involves thecomparisonofa
against a threshold. The threshold is chosen for a certain probabilityofdecidingthatp=O
provided. IfP=Ois found to be a CF. the signal isconsideredtobelongingto IheCP-
magnitude of the signal is estimated at zero de!ay and over a range of cycle frequencies
around *, excluding zero CF. The frequency for which theCAFmagnitude reaches a local
maximum is selected as a candidate CF. The previously mentionedcyc1ostationarilYlesl
Cyclostationarity Test Used for Decision-Making with the
Proposed Algorithm
frequcncy[Janddc]ayr,andavectorc2,lisformcdas
where Re{-} and Im{-} are the real and imaginary parts. respeclively
Step 2: A st3tistic \f'2,1 is computed for the tested frcquencY!3 and delayT.
where-I denotesthematrixinverseandL2,1 is an eSlimate of theeovariancematrix




whereh,l(l;r)= n(l)r/(l+l') is Ihesccond-order(one-conjugate) lagproduct
Step 3: Thctcststatisticlf/2,hcalculatedforthetestcdfrequcncy{3anddclayl',is
compared against a threshold r. 1flf/2,1 ~ r, we decide that the tested frequency {3 isa
offalsealarm,Pj,which is defined as the (asymptotic) probabili ty todccidethal the tested
frcquency{3isaCFattcstcddelaYl',whellitisactuallynoI.Thiscanbeexpresscd
as Pj = Pr{lf/2,1 ~nHo}. By using that the statistics If/2,1 has an asymptotic chi-square
distribution with two degrees of freedom under the hypothesis Ho [2 1),thethresholdrcan





1-1f,lf) and [O,I),respeclively. AWGN,and ITU-R pcdestrian and vehicular A fading
27.631atulllhreenodesofthealgorithm.Unlessolhcrwiscindicalcd,sensingtimesof
6.4 ms and 12.8 ms were used. The probabililics of correct signal recognition,pJ:IO,i=
Pedestrian A channel Vehicular A channel





be nOledthat findings based onexpcriments match thoseoblaincd from simulations. These
Norethallheprobabilityofcorrectlydecidingnoiseonlyapproachesone over the in-
vestigatedSNRrange(-IOdBtoIOdB),regardlessoflhechannc1.1naddition,ahhough
resultsarepresentedhereforl6-QAM,thepcrfonnanceoblainedwilholherM-aryQAM
Theperfonnance in recognizing the VSG build-in mobile WiMAX and LTEdownlink
Fig.4.5(a) rorOFDM signals with !ff=k and in Fig.4.5(b)forCP-SCLD signals with
~= t. A comparison with Fig. 4.2 shows Ihat the reduction in the cyclic prefixduralion


recognizeCP-SCLD with a probability of almost one in vehicularchannel,regardlessof
for the recognition orthe SCLD signals do not change, as Ihesearc nOI affected by the CP
4.4 Summary
In this chapter we proposed a joint detcction and classification aIgorilhmrorSCLD,





Blind Parameter Estimation of
CP-SCLD Signals: Theoretical
Developments, and Simulation and
Experimental Performance Evaluation
5.1 Signal Features
Figs. 5.1 (a) and (b) show the CAF magniludeofCP-SCLD signal, IeI'(O;r)l.versus
positive delays and Icr<tJ;pN)1 versus p. respeclively. ResullsareobtainedwiththeCP-
SCLDparamelcrssetasinSection4.3.lofChapter4,intheabsenceofnoise, and for the
time dispersive channel. BasedonresultsprescntedinChaptcr3,weuscthefoltowing
propertiesoftheCAFmagnitudeoflheCP-SCLDsignalsforpammclcrestimation
-Thenon.zerovaluesoftheCAFmagnilUdeatdelaysequaltoandaround±pN+~­
"'•. which can be seen in Fig. 5.I(a). In the absence of the channel dispersion,lhedelays
±PN+(".l-("..reduceto±pN;hencc,onecanconcludethatthereisacoarsedispersion
in the CAFmagnitude around the peaks corrcsponding to delays ±pN,duetochannel
dispcrsion.Moreover,afinedispcrsioncanbenolicedaroundeachofIhe delays ±pN+
Sm~ -~I because of the signal oversampling. Note Ihat, 10 represent an unambiguous
signal feature,pN must be sufficienlly large, such that thccorresponding CAF magnitude
-ThcCFsareoftheform~,WhichcanbcseeninFig.5.I(b).SignificantCAF
magnitudes are observed for va!ues oflhe integer b around zero, In addition, local peaks
arc seen forb= ±(N+L) (note thai Ihe latter leads to CFs of the form ±~)
5.2 AlgorithmDescription
The proposed algorithm is applied aflersignal delectionand modulationc1assification.







The algorithm proposed for joint blind estimation of the CP-SCLD block transmission
parameters consislS OflwO steps. First. the number of data symbols in ablock,N,is
estimated by exploiting the existence of the CPinduced peak in the CAFmagnilUdeat
delay pN and zero CF. and then, the duration oftheCP. L. is estimated basedontheCP
induced peaks in the CAF magnitude at delay pN and CFs other than zero. We refer to
At step I. the CAF magnitude of the baseband received signal isestimatedat f3 =0
and over the [PNmill,pNmujdelayrange. Here Nmin andNmu represent the minimumand
theCAFmagnitudereachesalocalmaximumisselected(actually.this value is already
f=acg,;,ax{li,(O;<)IJ,<E[pNm,",pNm"J,
wherethehatsymbolstandsfortheestimatcdvalueandl·ldenotes the nearest integer
At step 2. the CAF magnitude is estimated at the delay selected in Step I. t. and for
only for a small numberofCFs greaterlhan zero. we limit Ihe value of bloanadequately
chosenbmu.Moreover.astheCFsinlheconsideredrangearegivenbyr4.withb
as a positive integer and L unknown, we choose the CF range by lukingintouccounllhat
O<L<N.ThefrequencyforwhichtheCAFmugniludereachesalocalmaximum,p,is
whereN is obtained in Slep I. Then, the CP duration iseslimaledas
L=lfp-Nl,
for 1.. NOlethal although lheorelically the maximum peak is achieved forb=l,anolher
whichjustifiestheconsideralionofbE[I,bmu].lfbmuistoolar.ge,lhepeaksaretoo
5.3 Simulation and Experimental Results
5.3.1 SimulalionandExperimenlalSelup
Simulation eltperiments are used toevalualc the pcrfonnance of the estim3torspro-
poscdin(5.2}and(5.4).blJUJ.wassetto8.0thcrparametersweresetasmentioned in




The perfonnance of the eSlimators for the number of data symbols, N and theduration
ofCP. L.arerespectively plotted versusSNR in Figs. 5.2 (a) and (b). ThecaseofL= ~
is considered. ResuhsareshownforAWGN(solidline),ITU~RpedestrianA(dottedline),
estimators docs not depcnd significantly on the channel typc. Ascxpccted,alongersensing
Thiscan bc noticed by comparing simulation results presented in Fig. 5.2 with experimental
Wcfurtherinves(igatetheperformanceoftheeslimalorswhenL=~.andpresenl lhe
results in Figs. 5.4 (a) and (b). WhencomparedwiththecasewhcreL=~,adegradation
in the performance ofbotheslimalors is noticeable. This is due to thefactthatashorter
canbeeasiermissedinStepl.Forexamplc,NMSE(N)reachcsIO-6 around·4.5dBSNR












Conclusions and Future Work
signal analyzer. Results from experiments concurred with theoreticalandsimulalionre-
sults.providingastrongsupportforthedevelopmentsinlroducedinthis thesis
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